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The chairman of the Advisory Council of MUI or the Indonesian Ulema Council, Din 
Syamsuddin, has demanded that TNI or the Indonesian Armed Forces not to fall into the trap of 
following those saying that any terrorism issues must have been something to do with Muslims.  
During a press conference on Wednesday (21 March) in MUI building, Jakarta, he said that it 
would be irritated for Muslims to be accused of being radical and terrorists. In the meantime, he added, 
that those who were obviously economic and energy terrorists treated as being innocent of the crime.  
According to him, Muslims do not agree at all with terrorism and any kind of crime. 
Expecting that TNI keep guarding the Indonesian sovereignty, Din Syamsuddin said that instead 
of just following those accusing terrorists were Muslims, they could help preventing illegal drugs from 
being smuggled into the country. Protecting Indonesian young generations from such dangerous and 
addicting substance may also be categorized as establishing sovereignty. 
 
Source: Robi,voa-islam/read/indonesiana/2018/03/23/56851/tni-diingatkan-tidak-terjebak-isu-radikal-dan-teroris-
din-sakit-hati-umat-islam-dituduh-itu/, “TNI Diingatkan Tidak Terjebak Isu Radikal dan Teroris, Din: Sakit Hati 
Umat Islam Dituduh Itu (Indonesian Council hopes TNI not to agree with those saying terrorists mean Muslims)”, 
in Indonesian, 23 March 18.  
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